
Southwestern Youth Music Festival (SYMF) 
2020 Summer Video Competition 

Troubleshooting: 
How to make my video available to be added to a playlist. 

In accordance with the Children's Online Privacy Protection Act (COPPA), YouTube is automatically 
very strict with on line content "made for kids." In order for SYMF adjudicators to view your video on 
the Competition Playlist, you will need to make a few changes to your video settings. (If you select the 
options that indicate that your video is "made for kids," YouTube will not allow your performance 
video to be added to any Playlist.) We will walk you through how to make your video available for the 
SYMF adjudicators. You may change your video settings back after the conclusion of the SYMF 2020 
Summer Video Competition. 

Channel videos 

Uploads Live 

-:- Filter 
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SYMF - Student Name (Piano)

.Details 

Details 

2 Video elements 

T1tle(requlred) 

Composer Name: Title of Piece

Description G) 

Piano SOLO: Age Division

Audience 

Is this video made for kids? (required) 

3 Visibility 

62/5000 

Video hnk 
https://youtu.be/aqjR2qtbXFo 

Filename 

MyPiece.mp4 

Regardless of your location, you're legally required to comply with the Children's Online 

Privacy Protection Act (COPPA) and/or other laws. You're required to tell us whether your 

videos are made for kids. What's content made for kids? 

0 Yes, it's made for kids _/'t---\ 
@ No, It's oot made fo, kids � 

v Age restriction (advanced) 

For the purposes of the SYMF 2020 Summer 
Video Competition, under "Audience" select 

"No, it's not made for kids." If you select 
"Yes, it's made for kids" YouTube will not 

al low us to add your video to the 
Competition Playlist. You may change your 
video settings back after the conclusion of 

the Competition. THANK YOU! 
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Southwestern Youth Music Festival (SYMF) 
2020 Summer Video Competition 

Troubleshooting: 
How to make my video available to be added to a playlist. (Part 2) 

Audience 

Is this video made for kids? (required) 

Regardless of your location, you're legally required to comply with the Children's Online 

Privacy Protection Act (COPPA) and/or other laws. You're required to tell us whether your 

videos are made for kids. What's content made for kids? 

0 Yes, it's made for kids ¢
@ No, it's not made for kids 

"" Age restriction (advanced) 

Do you want to restrict your video to an adult audience? 

These videos are not shown in certain areas of YouTube. By default, age-restricted videos 

won't include ads and can't be monetized. Learn more 

0 Yes, restrict my video to viewers over 18 

@ No, don't restrict my video to viewers over 18 only 

Comments and ratings 

� 
Choose 1f and how you want to show comme n ts 

Comment v1s1b1hty 

Disable comments 

0 Show how many viewers like and dislike this video 

Visibility 
Choose when to publish and who can see your video 

@ Save or publish 

Make your video public, unlisted, or private 

0 Public 

Everyone cant:Pee y vid 

D Set as i . 

Unlisted 

Anyone with the video link can see your video 

0 Private 

Only you and people you choose can see your video 

0 Schedule 

Select a date to make your video public 

Before you publish, check the following: 

After you edit the audience, select 
"Age Restriction." Select "No, don't 

restrict my video to viewers 18 only." 


